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in hi$ da)y,*and bc fondly 1ransmitted from fa- placeil on the mndow, he soon bebe1ýd tbemj,
tlieC tO . ion, ai mnt monials or il grent monarcli, with thé greaitest satisfaction, recUa&tcIligbt1
iii whose reign thev could boast of having, on thlé Queeri's flovrer, thus givingitbe . et
l.ved ; býÙt ývbetherithc ston*es nscribed to bina decisive evidence that it ws a work oç art.I
in this strange misccllany, refer. to events! His triumph wvas complete; the whlole court
wvhiclî actuel,; occurred, and which became. rang ith apiplauso ut the sagacitr of the
aftertvartis a part of tbe traditionary legPnds King, and the Queen of Sheba, %%,len sihe
kttic country, or whcther they arc tie pure eaN, tis fecsh proof or the wisdomn or Solo-
inîvention' to'tic Rabbis, il, is now impossible mon, "1 had no more spirit in her." Such is
to dcterîîîine. Sotte of themn arc too ridicu- the story of the Jewish Rabbis.
tous for Ille grotesque scelles in whiclî they
iake SQýloiton -nnd tho mo!,t verierable cha- TIIE TInMPO]tAL ]BrNFITS WHJCH C14RIS-

factors of aniquiy In figure ; and oiliers are TIAiNITY CUNIFERS ON FAMILIES.
tao fxtravagant and gross ini senftimnt to be Tna family circle is the scelle whiclî God bas
rt~ Co translation i% Ille pages or a Chîristian chosen for the d!splây of the Most amiable
journal. But ýt1ire are a few charactcrised and engging virtues. MIVen, accordingly,
hy*a pure, innocent, and beaufül eimplicity, tbe pocel would carry us to the abodleu of
in ivhiicli class is the following, Felected in earîhly bappiness, lie delights un ivith a des-
the hope îbat it ma), gratify the reader, nt cription or houhodjos
oîîly as ielating fo a mremorablç passage in
-tic tire of Solo mon, but as affiording a plea- Il 0 friendly to hIe bcat pursuis ofin,
isant illustration of a pastime on ., hich the Prieaiilro îlbough, ta irtue, and to peace:
.groateat and wisest men of the East have, in Few know thy value, and feiv taste thy sweetg,
ail ages, deliglilcd ta exercise îlîeir gaenius and Though mnany boast thy favour, and affect
tlîcir wit. The date of tîte story is the visit To usider.tnd, and choose thce for their own.
bfîhe Qucen -of Sheba to the court or Jerti- Cowerft.
tialein, tvho came, vieatre.told by the sucred -Even the historien, as if wenry wî.th re-
historian, CC te prove the king tvitlI liard ques- cording thosc actions whIicb have attmacted
tirons."' And that these wcre neitlier of a notice on the world's %vide theatre, tvillingly
learnceI nor philosophical cadt, but notbing diversifies bis page witb a tale of domestie
cIlsc thon ettigmas and riddles, is placed be- lîfe, and accula to linger in admiration or the
y6nd tilt doulbt by thc teâtiînony of Josephuse, milde~ beattien wbich such a scenle discloses.
.'.rho informs us that the wise nîonarch of la- l bs Christianity contribîîîed t0 the in-
;aeleused'to, relieve lus graver cares by, corres- crcase of family happincss9? It bas donc so
»i6ndîiig about these agreeable tilles both by abililiig infaniticide, by trenting the grey
witl. King Hiram and atiother Tyriuti or great haîrs cf tige with bonour and respect, by ter-
celebrity for bis skill in them, and alse by minating domcstic slavery, ond b>' oseigning
the well known fuet that tbey formi a favourý to vioman lier due place and importance in
'ilt source of enjoymcnt with the bigber cir- the family circle. The beneficial cirects of
icles, iii many countries of tbe East, ait the Christ*anity iii this lnat particalar have bcen

rcet day. The legcnd, aller iîîforming us much marked. Tie Barbarian re-ards5 bis
that the Queen baving gene ever ber vibole tomate companion Ps the mcre drudge of blis
collection of "questions,> whicil fle but]a wilI, tvb<îse oîly ciice ilisi le mîinitzteriih
litudiously made ofîhe znost dificuit kind, bai trembling servility to bis warit and inconstant
wPii tic quick aiîd penetrating mind cf So- humours. Cbivalry irîvested vroînan %vitb un

-'y ulirQychICU, deîerinined on malt- ilîterest whiech tvas absorhing, making bier tIie
iîig lier ba2t and greate-t efflort, by tvbicb elle subject cf dreamas by niglit and adventures iy%
jerEuadied hrefie.oldbring ta a stand day. The aerlionoM omtdgds
tbe hithorto invincible potweré; orftic raoîarch. herto be the mûlre to>' ut a tvaveri1igoflècîioli.
shc formed a nostgay or tie rarest und Most Clîristianiîy alone l'as vinilic-atcd lier riglils.
bcauîifill exotics, duch us %verc groiving in Tt 1ba brougbt lier forth front tlîe seclu2ion of
tic pleustirc gardiens of Ille Palaec, alla vith Ille East, mode bier tu descend fr-om the
the nanies and tbe bilès <f wvlich site knew heigits of chivabrous excellence, r-aitred lier
Il roval student of nature to becl n front tliedegradaîions of b-«irnrism, alla made
qîîaiied. 1) the consitruction of titis artifi- lier te mingle la tho clies ofactive hie. T lO
cî:îl bouqtuet elle boa exa e aIl le resourcs, the iiifltience'tbich Chrisliiniyï fins givoît
li art ta render it a pcrfert imitation ofatural viomol in tho faitiily, mucli of wv loitid engag-
hzlityî, and carertibly conceaîiiîg front ail but ing in Modern domestie mùaiinqrrs tiay L'e
lier jînîinediate attendaitsý tic î.ecrct ofils i);,- iraeed.
gin, sic -trrnged alld biroogt it otît ili nuch a Clîristianity bas further added to fantily-
11iatneýr that it 'vas impjossible to judge by tie bappiness, by the power wbiclî it exercises in
el0 %Ilhce it %vas a productionî cf nature or reptecsing those unurniable dispositions tvilielî
tl'art. IL only reîîmaineîl ta choose à proper are oflen the occasion of much domcstic mi-

time, vbemi i niui ight be laiton by suîr- ser>'. Asa aid the flowees al* the gurden tIie
Prise, fcr the trial of lier ingeîîioîs Estratagetti; noxioas weeds are seen te ride, se. éven in Ille

auJ Iiîî,teeoe ntu omvle oo osomn cf families the cvil. passions or the
mon tvas seated amid a circle of bis courtier.« heurt sometimes display tbeinseIyen. At
nt the gate of tlie palace, in. thîe course ofît'in Limes tbcy risc into violence, andà the soit is
daily administration cf justice, site prescnted ,zeen rising againat tlie father, and the daugh-
Il irscîf nl>rupîly befoî'e flint, and holding up ter against the unother. But More frequentl>'
bier nosega>', at sulî a dietarce, thuî ne @cent, the>' manirest their presence by. cxciting tbese~
b:îd there becit any, could have beeîî perceiv- little jealousieLa and hîeurt burningd, wbicb
cd, 3!lc cîîallenged flmn ta tell lier %vhetier il serve as a continuai drapping, and banish

was ahual r atintie. The king looked pence anî] comfoii front nany a hearth.-
ilitently atIllie spleudib bouquet, but seemed at Against tlie, Cbristiaiîity, b>' exemple and
a bass for a reply. Thei wigole divan vicre by entreat>', bîangs ont mainy monitors, and
thotva inte confiusiîn b>' tie unexpected Oc- p0wverrfuîly construini a hei opposite vîrtues.
currea.)-tîo fir$t limie tic>' liait cver sccu If tw. would tvish t0 cc lîoiwgood and li Vi
illair king iii perplexity, and, wvaiiug -in si-. pIeutant a tlîing it ic for breîllren.to dwebl tte-
lence, trembloîl for tha ooatr of tboir prince ; gether in uîîity, we must looîk te a fûMi>ý
whlen, happbY Iooking arolincî in buis diatress wlîero natîral. affection is hieigbtcned, b>'
frein tue ope r scairolding tbat formeil 'lus tri- Christian principles. Itis the'dwelingofîbe
huiat, ho dspied a swvarmn cf becs .fluttcing nigliteous ivici ls gladdened b>' the look@ of
about saime wild flînvers,. and caîîsing. thé affection, the %vards of love, and. the
Poesegay, without deularing bis object, te be deedsa cf kindacas.

A fartber temporal advantage wvhicb Chris-
tianit>' iinptrts ta fami!ies is the habits of né-
hriety endâ of industry vibich il forma and
cherishes. Tlîe experience cf even>' day
convinces liow mach the presperit>' cf famai-
lieu depend Lipori the existence cf these habit%,
and a bltle reflection wilI aatisfy boty influen-
tiai Clurîstianity is in preducing them. The
heurt iu often made sud b>' tlue sight cf the
squalid vvretchedness wbich meetea sini the
utreets anol lanes of our cîtieîî. To relieve il,
chanil y bas given risc te Marly diversiflcd
plans. Tic pour bouise lias tbrown open ils
anore, legisiation lias givea forth ilis poor
lavis, privat. benevolence bas conlnibuted its
means and its exertienh,. yet the pootr we
have always wilh us. Fauperitrm seema te
gain etrength front the tocans wvhich are em-
ployed to check it. The cause cf the evil
lies deep. It lias baI ils root too often in lio-
bita cf dissipation and cf sloth ; it in thette,

ce Whieh keep the tarder Iran, pùt out the fires,
And introduce hunger; trust, and irae,
%Vhere peace and hospihality mnight relga."1

Againat such evils Chriatiunity afforda the
surest antidotes b>' the principles cf active
exertion and of gedi>' sobrîety which sh. se
forcibl>' inculcutes.

Christianit>' stands at the-door cifour homesl,
with eurnest entreat>' seek8 an entrance. To
those wie open te lier and addreisa ber in the
language of kindi>' recephion, "9Coame in tliou
blessed of the Lord, wlîy mtandent thou with-
out," elle %vill b. found tbei safeguard cf
virtue, the enrourager cf indîzetir>'; in the
moments of gladness bier presence -. ill in-
creuse their innocent rniîrth, and in the hout
of sadncsis elbs vili prove their consolation ;
ah. wilb guide the young in tlie way of dutifitl
obedience, and wiii temper tic conmmanda cf
authonit>' witi tic mildness of persuatsion ;
elue iîhitue the a iodes of the ricli the
Ilbocies of elagance and hurnihit>, "l vhero
polislied frîends andl dear relations mingle into
bls,") and ivili convert tie humble dwellings
ofthe poor bite the dwelling- places cf cou-
henhment.

ON EDUCATION, AS ADAPTED TO THE
FACULTIES.

Bt- Ph ysical Education is mean the improve-
ment of Ille bodil>' poivers and func.ion.-
Ticie is niuch useful inîstruction in medical
Nwriters on tbis subject ; but, front tbis circtur-
ets rîce, tiot ouI>' ils theory, but ils practiraI
application, is toc ma.ch beld to be a medicail
mione than a popular object, and therefore is
api. t be lost sight cof altogelher. Thais ia.
great error ; thie phytîcian mu>' be requircd to
direct the cureè cf actual diseuse, but the con-
ditions or preeerving lîeaith and preventing
diseuse arç: un our ovin bandit, and depend
ppon aur knovledge cf hem. Tli is coltii,
place te impart liat knowlcdge, bat ccl>' te

urgte the. uiceste il - eing imparted, and
ofî eltlcerocfyoath being qualifued.te un-

part il,so0that the pdpilo alîcab colyl> s-
quir. tlîe habit cf.a judicicus attention ho
lieulti, ini the difèrn and ver>' £imple requi-
sites cf air, temperature, clotbiag, diet aleep,
canliness, ail as conceîning Iiimeelf, but

ahould be able te appl>' bis knowbedge te the
îreatmcnî of the infant cf which be mua> Io
tic parent. Tuhst office concerns partirtu-
iarly thc other sex. Tic physical education
cf the infant nuraîlly begins ut birtb, and the
motier, and ail enipboyed abeut it, shoubd not
ont>' lie -disabused of aIl goasip absurdîtie,
s-uch as sauîing, rocking, îd the Dite, but
.sbouid knew and appl>'; as a matter cf cosy
pructice, certain rubpis as to e hmp'er'tuaré and
.clotîîing, pvoiding.cold and tae mach. bet,-
apttention 10th tiskia, and, ablutien frein tepld
,.vter gradually-te cooekr, but uuever cobd tu, a


